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i j The Taylor Brothers Still Fid- THE LAW OF HOMICIDE.Messrs. Barnard & Binder now MODlICliffiUTS. ., Kotice. -

The regular annual meetiag of
the stockholders of the Western

THE EXEOTBIC UGUT.
j

Ilow It Works and What ia
Thought of It.

I

Katsrsd in ths. rosf.offle at Ash
er. c as ssood class xaaUsr.

advance orrios in castes buli- -

D0, 1XMXDIATELT BOCTH 0
COURT HOUSE. j

Asheville Iaily Advance, j

Pabttafcsd rvsry day la ths wss: (sxeept
MocuUy) at lb following low rats : f

. - . ts. oo

8lx Months. - - fS
On Month; .60

. Ths AjriAMC h the larrest dally elrtula-Banof- vr

IPr Wert o(WtolU,Hd is
nD sUwUsln medium, BtmpU copies cent
r a IPPUMUOD.

How do yoa like the new lights?
i

The county candidates will speak
at Leicester to day. ;j

The "Icarthquake yesterday pro-
duceaaiiiueBC!uvwuojiuoH"'ri4A-- 0 uo wao lu auu w

railroad Jcoapanj has decided . to Electric Company.
I tczii tUoagh the ' Bed - Marble in charge of : the
GaP an4 Vork at the approaoh leave in a few days
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The people of Tennessee have
enjoyed more free music during the
past six weeks than ever J before in
the history of that State. : The
methods adopted at the beginning
of the joint canvass t'have been
steadily pursued." First they talk
against each other, and- - then they
fiddle toffethe f 4

Alf has grown hoarse, as we are
miormeq Dy ine Aeanessee news-

papers, in attempting to .defend
Senator Blair's educational bill and
other Bepubhcan enterprises. His
throat is -- in a terrible condition.
and his voice is strain eu and un
natural. But notwithstanding. the
hoarseness, according to Bepubli
can reports, when. Aiirea warms
up, he holds people spellbound, by

fcUW Ul x JJU tlliftci 1 : rr. Alld
irfmatcniess eioqueneei nis graceioi

I

creatures and winning and affable
manners." v

j j

Bob, too, has suffered somewhat
in physical health by the fatigue of
the canvass and tub trying changes
of temperature incident to the
month of October. At at an im
mense joint demonstration in Nash
ville on Monday i night he wore
blisters on his chest and - on Doth
sides. Yet there is no deteriora
tion in his oratory,: no lallingoff in
ms nduiing. blistered as he is,
his words "seem f ever ready to
dance attendance on his thought.
There is something of the informal
freedom of the mountains, some-- j

thing of their rough poetry, some-
thing of a mountain people's belief
in sentiment, something of Homeric
temerity and simplicity, in the use
of metaphors about the oratory of
iuu xayiop." j.uih quotauuu, wo
ought to say, is from a Democratic
newspaper. j

The quality of the fiddling sap-plie- d

by the two brothers has been
kept up during the campaign. It
is first-class- . The Bepnblioans have
in several instances advanced the
claim that Alfred's performances on
this divine instrument are techni- -

j

cally superior to those of his more i

celebrated brother. The nearest !

. , . ;

'

tending to mar the otherwise per- -
. .V. r 1

vass was the assertion that i Bob's
playing, while full of dash and color, i

did not HAtisfv tha exacting ear of
correct musical taste. The ac

!

cusation was not put quite SO I

bluntly as this, but that was the
substance of it. A careful ex-

amination of the most impartial re-

ports and the most competent
opinions of the merits of Bob's
fiddling has satisfied us that there !

no ground for the
.
charge. Al- -

V 'J J 7

Bob's 13 intensely individual. Vhile
exercising an extraordinary mas-

tery over the instrument, on which
he manages to express in turn and
with incomparable vivacity all of
the 'various moods knowj to the
human soul, Bob does not sacrifice
the qualities which Alf requires.
His selection of pieces to be per-

formed at the mass meetings, ral-

lies, and barbecues of the past twq
months has been creditable, not
only to Bob's appreciation of the
pnblic taste in Tennesseee, but also

his general musical intelligence.
If either brother plays second

fiddle, it certainly is not Kobert
is for the appearance of his fid

dle bow and the well-wor- lump of
resin that hundreds of thousands

Tennesseeans, men, women, and
children, have endured' iu dis-

comfort the hour, devoted Jjy Al-

fred to the Blair educational bill.
The fiddle at last comes but of its co

gbby case. Bob grasps it, clasps
aud at once it becomes part of

him. Jt taiks? ft pleads fqr votes, the
moves to tears, 'tt sends ripples
merriment throughout the vast I

audience; it diffuses swelling sound-
waves of tender domestic senti-
ment, it starts unnumbered feet

ng to the measure of the
mountain jiff What difference,
even if Bob Taylor did- - not play
with absolute technical correct-
ness f His fiddle is human, and

fiddle will make him Governor.

ipt ni cr nartr rr tne rturer rnemt
of former days,- - when the Ba- l-

. ofwas e mosl enectlve weaDonof tofreemen, to destroy tyranny. A
few men in Buncombe have at--
tempted to wrest from you, by in
foFf and fraud your sacred rights,
will you rebuke or condone this as--
sault upon yodrllbettyj' "

Another invoice of fine and cheap
Jerseys; are all wool, tailor made
and pleated back Jersey lor ai. at

ocU9:tf wmiLdcx.

occupy their new quarters over the
First National Bank, and are ready
for the transaction of regular bank-
ing business They are well and
favorably known as business men,
trnstworthy and accommodating.

The opposition of one or two men
tp Mr. Beynolds grows ont of the
fact that be would not be con
trolled by them in the matter of the
appointmeut of a magistrate.
They wanted an ultra stock-la-w

man appointed, and Mr. Reynold
6aw proper to appoint a man whree
position on that question was ' the

1 same as that of the man whoe
I m m aa a e f a All aw1 w a n

"ffUt. The motto of the nngJoo
Ui "IUi m rui- -

- i
. ' We . learn-- from parties just iu
from the Western counties that the I

t. Tt : i t. t.4. I

will, take two or three years yet to
reach Mnroh v. The force of hands

Lq of aboat ho. convicts.
The Marie.ta and North a
roaa
Una line, and will reach Murphy

ithi the next twelve months.
Qovemor McDaniel, of Georgia,
the editor of the Atlanta Constitu- -

tution, and a party of ladies were
in Murphy last Tuesday, having
come over on an inspection tour. ;

Wouderful. .

i The cures that are being wrought
by means of Compound Oxygen aud
Medicated Vapor are simply won
derful. No such results were ever
accomplished in the world before
in diseases of the respiratory or-

gans.

Another Shake.
At 14 minutes before three o'clock

yesterday afternoon a severe earth- -

quake shock'was felt in j this city,
The walls of the Advanc building
oscilated considerably andt the win- -

dow sash rattled for a half a minute.
Our printers rushed out of the com-

posing room into the streets as soon
as the shaking began. We ae in
formed by several gentlemen that
they felt a slight shock before day
light yesterday morning, bat not so
severe as the one in the afternoon.

They Say
That Clontz is a fine campaigner.
That Ki" and the Gin'l? could

hardly get along without his valu-

able assistance.
That Mr. Beynold's election will

be a sore tribulation to certain
mch muddled ringsters.

That Clark will average about in
one vote to the township.

That A. H. Jones will hardly do
so well. ;

That if the colored vote was solid
for the ringdoodle ticket, smiling
Bobbie would smile all over him
self, J. a

Asheville StreetIlailway,
Capt. C, M. McLoud wa again be-

fore the Board of City Aldermen
last night In reference to the Ashe-
ville Street Railway project. He ask-

ed tho appoint mept of a com mlttee to to
confer with himself and Wf E. Wat-ki- ns

in reference to the matter.
The i Mayor appointed a commit-

tee for the desired purpose, con-

sisting of Geo. B. Powell, chairman,
G. F. Scott and J. Jj. Murray, he
committee will probably meet the
gentlemen in conference to-da- y.

The company represented by Capt.
McLoUd, propose, if they can ne-ca- re

reasonable terms, to invest
$75,000 here in fan street railway to
and gas works enterprises, and ft
is to be hoped every encourage
ment will be given them.

Wrecked by )Q Eearthquake.
Yesterday afternoon, precisely

at the moment the earthquake
shock was felt in this city, the row
of shelving, 54 feet long and 12
feet deep, on the east side of Jas.
P. Sawyer' store, well packed with
piece goods, became detached from
the wall, and with a tremendous
crash fell over on the counters,
emptying the goods on the floor,
and demolishing completely a glass
show case on the counter.! Messrs.
Sawyer and Brown were between
the counter and shelving placing
goods Jo position, when the crash
came, and were saved from injury it
by the counters which caught the
weight. There can be no doubt on

me
but that the oscillating of the
walls caused the fall. Mr. Sawyer

of the opinion that the sudden
drop in the prices of good was the
direct cause of the earthquake,
and we believe that ha ja about as j-

near right as some of the scien
tlsts who have attempted to ex

1 plain the pauses of earthquakes. t

Wrh n.Mi;nn t m .1 ritAin & JW" Iu KS !?Pe wAAsbe1rilIe? Nuaon '5 Wednesday in . No--
member, 18SG, it being the 24th
aay 01 ine month.

G. P. Ebwin.
Secretary and Tieas.

Oc.17 W.tillfov.24.
AD VEllTIEM EXTriT .

Gz3i:i:ut OElj,IIoiaajOGt. 2515.

The Fashionable Event of the Sea-
son. c:ial Engament of the In
Imilabl. -

.
, -

PATJJ. ROSA
In: Fred Marsdens Corned v Dry mi

k :
iryj A HA1 UV IVIIPfl lOfn

r cy of Coraraedians.
Keserved Seats 75 cents, now on

8al afc sawyer's Store. Secure one
fearly' If ; oc21d3U

PITTT MABKET,
' JUST OPENED.

On Patton Avenue, under Powell 4
bniaers.

Mf have opened aFIRST CLASS
MAKKCT whPrA T nrill Irnnni
stanay.pnj hand the best of
Beef. Port MnttOll. SaBSairi! Flsli jnd flvstw'that the market affords. -

I have had several years' exneri- -
en.c.e.In ihP business and respectfully

t t? 01 ypur patronage.
Bespectfully,

T. J. SUMMER.
oct22tf

AiNr WANTED. A re- -
O male Servant is wanted. Must
snow hoW to cook. Beasonable
wages paid. Apply to P. O. Box

oct22-3-t

I70CTNI). A small leather hand
JF satchBll was found on Grovo
street yesterday morning Owrer
can get the same by calling at this
office, describing the same and
paying foi this notice, r oct22.

valnaWe City Properly for Sale f

The Garter! property, within 70
vards of the public square, having

front of )ver 80O feet on College,
Spruce an 1 Eagl Streets, will be
sold at a figure considerably below
its presentl value.. (1

' '
; ,

The improvements are of a de-

sirable 'Character, including dwel- l-

ing with nine rooms,
.

numerous
u i. -cioets anu pantries ana wiao ver-

andas, cottage for servants, &lc.

Title perfect. Terms easy. Goj'd
reasons foi' selling low. i; '

There is no properly m Asheville
which'proLnises such early, rapid
and considerable appreciation in
value! as tiis.

Unless Lid within ten (lava.
will be wi hdrawn from the mar
ket.

For ; particulars apply on tho
premises to

FJiANK CAKTEK,
OCt20r5t.

FOB SLiLE.- - A 'pair of flue
steers and wagon, complete.

Apply to II. II. LYONS. octl3 tf

WANTED TO BENT, a small
60 to 75 acres, priu- -

cipally boti om land, within two to
four miles or Asheville. with
house and outbuildings,

Address at once,
. J. 0. Henry,

Asheville. N. C.

XJtLili JiiJli JDUUJi.
MEMOIKS OF ROBE.RT E. LEE,
yv By General A. L, Long.

A fall hlalorr of tfls military serrlce and
campaigns written by Gen. iMug, Prom data.
ooUected while a member of the personal
Stan of Gen Lee, and from letters and male"
rial contributed by the Lee family. Commen-
ded by Governors of Virginia aud Nr fth Caro-
lina, and approved by the Sou hern delegate

Congress (

Ills prirate J domesUo and personal history,
from Information heretofore nnpub Uhei,
furnished by personal friend, companions in.
arms and leading men of the booth, collated)
and edited with the asaiitance of Gen. Marcus

Wright,
j tux wuoue roKsturo ,

CompreMsiTc, Accurate and Standard
Memoir oif the Illustrious Soldier,

- :

Complete La one volume, about 700 pages.
fully illustrated with portrait a. bum, euv.
Sold by subscription only. For descrlpUV
circulars aaaress,

M. StoQrlard & CoFolilisto,
632 FStreet, Washlogtem, V, C.

StatetvUle Landmark. ;

PHTTNTP V PPniUTni?
, j j it i 1 j.

cuusuuiwy m bwic.
-

,wiMVUU tto
and Cigars,
Hnnino- - tr mp.nf. nrifl
share ol your patronage, we

are -

Very Eeepectfully,
& BAIBD.

An Acquittal of Murder does not
Stop Trial fbr ManslanghUr.

Pittsburg October' 18,The Su-
preme Court to-d-ay rendered a decis-
ion n the case of James Wi Hilands,
ofMercer county. Hilands had been
placed on trial for . murder and the

was dischargee! without his con--

Tr? 1
i tfiqi nnr. rvnr in a tviAa thor ma lit a
h Jd aWd Keen Placed in ieotardv.
The Court overruled the plea and he

j was convicted. He appealed to the
Supreme Court and the decision of
the tower Court was reversed and he
was set at liberty. Subsequently he
was arrested and tried and convict r l
on a cnaige or involuntary - men
slaughter. He . was sent first to
prison,' but afterwards appealed for
a second trial.- - JndA Paxtnn rfn
dered the decision bf the: Court and

THAIrt that a AiMNHtai Af'thn hivhh
erade did not preclude the Common - 1

wealth from trying; and ' convicting I

him of the lesser crime, which is a
misdemeanor and not a felony. Hi
lands will - conseauently have to
serve out his term. v

J. II. Mfllt.hpws. thfl onlnrtHi ta--
corder of deeds of the District of

LJL r--t.wiwtcu Fl" a toil o xkiiw6u.
Senator Bjair, of New Hampshire,
has accepted an invitation to speak
at this fair. (The opening address I

will de delivered by Gov. Scales. : I

iiix-liovern- or noaaiy, in onering 1

to pay his portion of the losses
caused by the speculation of John
B.'Mann.x, assignee of Areishop
Purcell, on whose bond he was, is
said to have wrecked his fortune I

and deprived his children of a
hritae. Now. in his nld he.rftC. w 1

gives away property acquired by
nara worK 10 pay ior ine inieving 1

of a man he trusted and favored.

..fQuery t If the Bev; Ki swaps
off the Gin'I, and the G in '1 swaps
off the Bev. Ki, who will be left T

Answej both of them.

A. BettF Mental Digestion Needed.
If you will carefullv-inquir- e among

founar men whose spare hours are spent
on cards and loafing (I mean our clerks,
pprent5cesd otherwise wputable fet

lows), you will And that they do not
know how to get rid of spare time in a

for ' reading formed, above that vr
rneadinir which encouraires a waste of
leisure. - The salvation of our boys and
tirls lies m awakening an interest in

!!m9 lnteueotuai ana manual stuay tnas
thev can easilv indulge ' when not held
by work. Br manual sfody I mean one
that oooupiee the hands as well as the
brain. r, One of 'the best saved fellows I
know is this boy John. He is busy at a
Sesk as accountant for ten hours a day.;
But when not there he is absorbed with j
srnithology. He shoots hia own speci-
mens; he has made himself master of
taxidermy; can aketch admirably; has
019 portable photographic apparatus.
His room is a museum. - Damn that boy
fou can not. His tastes are up.' His
books are associated with his work. We
muat think how to have more Johns of
lihis sort. We must, if possible, have
ireated a ' higher average capacity to
Cead that is, a better mental digestion.

I have before me a pile of recent issues
fif novels, mostly in a cheap, popular
form.' t can not help thinking that,
caking the pile as a whole, it could not
Improve the mental action of Tom Jones,
who is just now spending his highest in-

tellectual efforts in getting a fat sow
with her litter, ready for the county fair,
rom talks pig with enthusiasm. J should
ot like to, see. him give over his present

tastes for the average culture of this atstack of stuff. Cor. Globe-Democra- t.

Good for tho Boy.
At end of the s

north-sho- re resorts the
people in the town will' tell, vou, some, j

rery funny tales of the-rt- o speak por
itely piggishnesa of a family noted in
paths of literature , and ' wealth : in the
society of this city. They tell, for in-

stanceone of many that though their
pasture lands are covered with , berries
that no one picks they put a sign up'
"No berries picked on these lands," Qua
dajr some poor children bf the town
picked some berries, ' andln selling them
went to the house ' on the estate where
the berries were picked. The lady came

the door, and being asked to buy re-

plied tartly: "Give those berries to me.
Buy them, indeed ! They belong to us."
She put out her hand to take them but

boy was toq quick- - for her. - He j

turned the berries out into the dust, re-

marking as he did so, "Pick them then; by
did!" Home Journal.

. Very Thla Sbaet-Xro- n.

A piece of iron rolled in the new Fal-
con mills at Niles the qtler day ia

(hin as a sheet ol otdmary paper. - ji.
would take 150 ahaets to constitute one
Inch in thickness. The mill made this
sheet just to see how thin they could
rolL Boston Budget.

La Nature" claims that a machine of in
one-hors- e power would keep 87,000,000
watches running. "

MissObace A. Demekitte. Pupil
Xaver Scharwenka, Court Pianist
the Emperor of Germany, and

Graduate of his Conservatory of
Mutc, at Berlin, will receive pupils

Piano and Vocal Music. B.
She may be s,een st Mrs. Beynolds,

Main St., between 3 and 4 p. m.,
daily.

' 'sepl5

Subscribe for the Weekly Advance.

Weakly AEVACi'oaly II per year.

i am a candidate lor tne omee ofaerk of the Superior Court of Bun- -
combe county. The action of the
county democratic convention on the
28th August, - is all tady known
throughout the county. I need not
uiscuss it nere, 1 ariner man to say
that I believe it to be , vitiated by
fraud and by the- - .violation of the
Slainest principles and usages of the

party, and I-- uroDose to
submit the issue to the good and hon-
est men of the county.

i - Very Respectfully,
W. T. Beyi;oiJ3s..

To the TccU of Bunconl V

I hereby announce myself a Can-
didate for the cfUca of Clerk of the
Sapciior Coart of Ejncocabe. I
a repablican,;? aud an cpro?ed to
tr.3 prc:cnt ejstcn cf Count- - gov- -

erutnt ut, and en specially opposeil
to tho nrtitr. rj system of govern
meat herd to submit to in Bun

i.
n v

.'also
. oppq'eJo.' Th

CT.
hnod m thir vhfn fnrinrtimn.i0: vwv v luuvk'VUUVMtf I

democrats, i so called. If such I

be democrats at all.: thev. should
staud by and support their party, 1

and if they are not democrats,'
. . that

"tf .!" '.Iis 11 -- tney ao not enaorse tne. prin-
ciples of the democratic party in
mis state, then they , are in truth
republicans, and if they have not
m w w ss-ks- - wm a

declare, their republicanism while
nnnnn nffAomnnpat AnrinninUatho.t I

ar not entitled to democratic or
republican votes. 1 am a reoubli
can, and not only expect the votes I

of republicans, butlof those Who do I

not endorse the democratic candu
dates or policy. 1 am constrained
tQ thus announce myself because
" canaiaare, yetouc,8eems willing

who is asking repblican votes be
cause he opposes the democratic
hominee. If I do not get a single
mB.uul uv" A aia a canumaie

foP. the office of Olerls m a square,
trn9 republican, and I wish to see
wnet&er the republicans of Bun
combe will maintain their manhood
and vote for aj straight republican
or be caught by the hypocracy 01
selfish democrats, and vote for them.
If they do, they ; have 110 right to
claim to be republicans, j I shall
thank my republican friends for
their support, and if elected I fehall
discbarge thej duties of the office
honestly and faithfully if not elect-
ed I shall feel I have at least main-
tained

a
republican self respect aud

integrity. .1
i - E. F. 0L4Rk.

..," .'" t - I v--
' Large stock of Children's Hats,

Gaps, Terbaus, 1 Tarn O'Shauter,
Palo & Fezs, just in at
oct!9:tf t I Whitlock's.

I "The Old Oaken Bucket," the
best chewing tobacco on the market
can always be found at , Powell &
Sniders. Try it; and you will use
no other. .

! oct!4

Public Speaking, ; ,

The candidates fbr : the Legisla
ture and other; candidates for coun-
ty offices will address the people of
Buncombe county at the following
times and places, viz :
Leicester, Saturday. " 23
ivy, Barnard's Store, Tuesday. 28
Flat Creek, Baptist" Church, Wednesday, " 27
Alexanders, . Thursday, " 2S

AshevUle. .1 --
. Saturday, " 30

Speaking begins promptly atr 10
o'clock. The candidates for county
offices will take . the time till 12
o'clock, and. then the candidates
lor the .Legislature will begin speac-ing- .

Come one,, come all. Be
prompt. v. ,

'
:, .'..'

Congressional Campaign.
Major Malone and other candidates

for Congress will address the people
the following times and places :

Fair View, Tuesday,! 26
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. Oct, 2
RutherfordtonThursdayj October 2
Logan's Store., Rutherford

' county, Friday, " 2Q

Interesting Facts.
1

physican8 0f the, world now claim I

tuat consumntion ana an otner
pulmonary diseases are curable ;
and they consider the Oxygen
Treatment the mpst valuable yet

.

discovered. - Drs. Gatchell and
Stone have cured cases which bad
been considered entirely bopeless.

oct$Q, 4
In

The beautiful songs, Marguerite
and White Wings, sung recently here

Miss Miller, for sale at the Music
Store. I have also received a new J.
supply of the' very brilliant ,valse:
"Bellea of Hew York." 1 A

lv ,: :'-.:)-'. CFauec.
sepl5 r ; "

Whitlock sells the genuine Cen-teme- ri

Kids in blacks; colors, and J.
undressed orSuede Foster's Hooks

blacks and colors, and a very j

ood Kid ,in latest shades and
locks atl 75 .cts. Also, a large

stock Cashmere and Silk Gloves, I

very low. , octlU:ti I

Attention Builders.
You can save money by having J. f

Hill to give you an estimate on
your tin, sheet iron and ornamental CO
work. . He has opened a shop of
Willow btreet, la rear of Swannanoa
Hotel, where he will be glad to give a
estimate? on all work iu hia l. ne. All
work done at the most reasonable
prices and satisfaction guaranteed.

ltespectiuiiyj -

The electric light is a great nov-

elty to the most of our people and
is greatly admired by all. The al
most unanimous verdict is that it is
a success in Asheville. ,' When all.
the pole lights shall have been lo-

catod we believe the city will be
sufficiently lighted, and we hope to
hear of no complaint from any quar-

ter. We have four towers, 125 feet
high, each with four, lamps equal
to 8000 candle power. Each of the
14 pole lights, all of which have

i ycn l.vtwi - rnt six, will be
kqual to 2000 candle power. The
others will be...located....within the

-

next few days.
Mr. Q. B. Ederar. of the Jenney

who has been
work here will
to begin a large

contract with a city . in Michigan.
This company has the reputation
of being one of the best ! and most
reliable in the United State?, and
has put in the electric light for a
number of large cities in both the
Northern and Southern States.
Their plant here is veryj fine, con- -

sjsting of two 36 light dynamos,
and two beautiful engines, one
25-ho- rse power, and the other 40--
borse power. Mr. J. Riley, of this
city, has been employed as engi- -

neer and Mr. Charles Cliff, of the
Telephone Exchange, as lineman.

We hope and believe that the se
lection of the electric light by our
city authorities will prove a wise
and satisfactory one. Asbevdle is
one of the few cities in I the State
where the electric light is used.
Its adoption will tend to show to
the world that we are a' live and
progressive people, and j intend to
make Asheville the Gem City of the
South, r j

Legislators vs. Lawyers.
Mr. Pearson, in the various dis-

cussions in the campaign now pro-

gressing in Buncombe county, has
charged that Messrs. Gudger and
Jones were paid small fees for their
efforts to sustain the action of the
June meeting of the commissioners
and magistrates in adjourning
without giving the anti-stoc- k law
petitioners a chance to be heard.
It js contended that these gentle-
men had no moral right to accept
these fees inasmuch as they were at
tlie time, and are yet, members of
tho Legislature. If they had ac
cepted the same money at Raleigh

consideration of their services in
security the j passage of the bill
they would have been liable to in
dictment in the criminal courts.

isWhile no one contends that they I

are liable for! receiving fees as at
torneys before the courts, yet as

moral question simply we believe
their doing so is - reprehensible,
and before the bar of public opin-

ion they will be condemned.
Mr. Pearson presents the point

with telling effect and never fails
place those gentlemen before

the people in a very awkward light.

Why Is It ?
Will some person who can do so

inform us why no freight trains are
run between this place and Ashe-

ville? The road has been finished to
now since last July, and passenger
trains rnn regularly, but there never
has been a freight train over the Itroad. A gentleman informed us the
other day that he ordered some goods

be shipped by A9heville and after
coming to that place and being de-

layed
of

there some Jimo- - they were
shipped all the way around by Atlan-
ta, Ga., Ga., and Spartanburg, which
cost them ten cents more on the one
hundred pounds than it would have
post fljin to nave naa mem nauiea it,
from Asbeyillfl on a wagon. Why
haul them through Georgia and
South Carolina when it Is only twenty--

one

it
miles from here to Asheville, of

and over a splendid new road-be- d ?

The same gentleman says he has
goods at A6hevllle now' that have
been delayed there several weeks.
This is a great inconvenience. It is
very Btrange-Hendersonv- llle Times.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Sheperd, of Harriaburg,

Bl.f says: "Having received so much his
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feell

mv fiaiv to ret snnanncr nnmanuv 1

know it. Have had a running sore odsmy leg for eight; my doctors told .
1 would have to have the bone lot

scraped or leg amputated. I used, the
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seyen boxes Buckleys Arnica Salve,
and my leg Is npw sound and well "

Electric Bitters are i sold at fifty
cents a bottle, and Buckien's Arnica
Salve at 25c per box by H. H. I

Lyons.

Another invoice of Wrarjs for La
dies, Misses and children; Justin aV
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A successful revival meeting has
been in progress in Doubleday ;fot

-

. several days. . i

MsJ. Malone and Richmond Peari
son are opposing ring politics, rirg
rrts.v nJ r!r -- JodlLJi iiiia9Iv.

nrft!miiM wife.
., .f.T m. and

AAA V -
m 'I

of this county, are on a visit
Cherokee county.

The republicans In all parU of the
district are being warned againsi
Tom Johnston's auxiliary, A, H.

ne? i

The break on the Spartanburg
SAsneviue xwmuu u
paired, and the trains run through
on scedule time. .1

Tbe Inferior Court of Buncombe
county begins next Monday. We
will have the Federal Court the
week following. j .

Sportsmen, as well as others, are
wlshlnr for rain. There is plenty,of
game, but everything U too drto
hunt with much success. . f

The present Sheriff of Yancy,

Mr. 2. M. Wilson, is a candidate
fcr re-electi- on against tne aemo-cra- tic

nominee, M. W. Peterson.

News was received in the city last
ereicg that a very severe earthquake
was felt in the city of Charleston yea--

terday morning. Slight dmgw only
was done.

;
j

Mr. H. G. Ewart, the republican
candidate for the Legislature .in

Henderson county, has no opposi-

tion. He will make an able and
useful member. . 1

Tho aiIaa engines, used in the
electric light works at this placv,

were sold to the company by Mr. tt.
W Gird wood, who is agent for the
Atlas Engine Works. j

gome one suggested yesterday that
h rampaiira started the Ai- -
had somewhat neglected the

-- weather, and consexuently we were
having a pretty dry time. j

the blasting of rock oa ;
Beau-catch- er

mountain, at intervals dur.
-- ingtheday, reminds one of the
-- oands once so familiar near the
battle field of Firginia.

Maj. Malone and Capt, Johnston,
.the candidates for Congress, re
tarued from the Western counties

.lat evening. They speak jai
Pair Yi w next Tuesday. j

Jt every man who is opposed j to
political rings and packed conven-- :
tions, and is In favor of fair methods
and the people's right to be heard, on

all questions affecting their Interests,
vote for Malonei Pearson and Bey-

nolds. j

Thos. D. Johnston, who Is a strong
upporter of Carlisle, says that the

Interval Revenue law never can! be
repealed. Two years ago he said fche

law could and would be repealed. It
Is evident that he U In favor of re-

taining the law. I"
1

Jos. a Adams, Esq., Solicitor, of
the French Broad Bank, has moved
hia law office to one of the hand-

some new rooms in the First Nation- -

al Bank building. He has a beahtW
fully lettered sign to designate his
office. "

The republicans of this district In
convention assembled, openly charg-

ed that the Skyland Herald was be-

ing run by Tom Johnston's money.
Let the republican voters remember
that every veto for A. H. Jones is a
vote for Johnston. J

ict the freemen of Buncombe! re-x- n

ember that the election of lr.
Oudger and Johnstone Jones means
that they shall not express at 'the
ballet box, their wlahs as to wheth-
er they desire a law or not. Voters,
Is this democratic? We await conf-

idently, your answer onlhe 2d of
November that It Is not I

i

23 argain Connter at Law's.

As many goods accumnlate Jhat
are imperfect or fbr some other rea-
son we dispose of under cost. jWe is
start a bargain counter, all goods
on it are at least half price. j .

A grand stock on hand now, nd
new goods still coming in. See
goods and get prices for flue or com-

mon wares at Law's, opposite
2agl Hotel.
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